
Please read instructions carefully to understand how to operate your Timex® 
watch… Your model may not have all of the features described in this booklet…

FEATURES
• Date and time display 
• Daily alarm
• 24-hour countdown timer 
• Chronograph

BASIC OPERATIONS

START/STOP

DATE

INDIGLO®

SET

MODE

Press MODE to cycle through CHRONO, ALARM, and TIMER modes… Press 
INDIGLO to illuminate watch face… In any mode, press MODE to view time 
display… Press any button to stop alarm or timer beeps…

TIME AND DATE
A… Press and hold SET… HOURS digits will flash…
B… Press START/STOP or DATE to change hour digits… Go through 12 hours 

for AM or PM…
C… Press MODE to select MINUTES…
D… Press START/STOP or DATE to change…
E… Repeat to set MONTH, DATE, DAY, 12- or 24-hour time display, 

DAY-MONTH or MONTH-DAY date display…
F… Press SET when done…
Press DATE to display date… Press again to display time…

CHRONOGRAPH
A… Press MODE until CHRONO appears…
B… Press START/STOP to start…  indicates chrono is on…
C… Press DATE to view lap or split time… Display pauses for 7 seconds…
D… Press START/STOP to pause…
E… Press START/STOP to resume…
F… When timing is stopped, press and hold DATE to reset chrono…

ALARM
A… Press MODE until ALARM appears…
B… Press and hold SET to select HOURS… Digits will flash…
C… Press START/STOP or DATE to change hour digits… Go through 12 hours 

for AM or PM…
D… Press MODE to select MINUTES…
E… Press START/STOP or DATE to change… Press SET when done…
F… Press START/STOP to turn alarm on or off…  indicates alarm is on…
When alarm time is reached, watch will beep and INDIGLO® display will flash 
for 20 seconds, or until a watch button is pushed… Alarm will repeat every  
24 hours until deactivated…

TIMER
A… Press MODE until TIMER appears…
B… Press and hold SET to select HOURS… Digits will flash…
C… Press START/STOP or DATE to change digits…
D… Press MODE to select MINUTES… Press START/STOP or DATE 

to change…
E… Repeat to set SECONDS…
F… Press SET when done…
G… Press START/STOP to start timer…  indicates timer is running…
H… Press START/STOP to pause, press again to resume…
I… When timer is stopped, press DATE to reset timer to the beginning…
J… Press and hold SET to set new countdown time…

Watch will beep when countdown ends…

INDIGLO® NIGHT LIGHT WITH NIGHT-MODE® FEATURE
A… Press INDIGLO to activate light… Electroluminescent technology used in 

the INDIGLO® night-light illuminates watch face at night and in low light 
conditions…

B… Press and hold INDIGLO for three seconds (beep will sound) to activate 
or de-activate NIGHT-MODE® feature…

C… While in NIGHT-MODE® feature, press any button to illuminate watch face 
for 3 seconds…

WATER RESISTANCE
If your watch is water-resistant, meter marking or (O) is indicated…

 Water-Resistance Depth p.s.i.a. * Water Pressure Below Surface

30m/98ft 60
 50m/164ft 86

 100m/328ft 160

*pounds per square inch absolute

WARNING: TO MAINTAIN WATER-RESISTANCE, DO NOT PRESS ANY 
BUTTONS UNDER WATER.

1… Watch is water-resistant only as long as lens, push buttons and case 
remain intact…

2… Watch is not a diver watch and should not be used for diving…
3… Rinse watch with fresh water after exposure to salt water…

ELASTIC WRAP
Each Timex Kids watch has an adjustable, stretch fabric, washable strap… 
To adjust the strap:
1… Place end of elastic strap up through first buckle opening and then down 

through second buckle opening…
2… Adjust strap to desired length…

FAST WRAP STRAP
Some watches have FAST WRAP straps… To adjust the strap:
1… Slide end of strap through D-ring…
2… Pull tight to adjust and fasten for snug and comfortable fit…

https://www.recreationid.com/timex/


BATTERY
Timex strongly recommends the watch battery be replaced by retailer 
or jeweler. If applicable, push reset button when replacing battery… Battery 
type is indicated on caseback… Battery life estimates are based on certain 
assumptions regarding usage; battery life may vary depending on actual 
usage…
DO NOT DISPOSE OF BATTERY IN FIRE. DO NOT RECHARGE. KEEP 
LOOSE BATTERIES AWAY FROM CHILDREN.

TIMEX WORRY-FREE REPLACEMENT PLAN 
(UNITED STATES)
TIMEX understands that kids often lose things, even their most prized  
possessions… That is why your new watch is covered by the exclusive  
TIMEX WORRY-FREE REPLACEMENT PLAN… If your new watch is lost, 
TIMEX will replace it with the same style (or similar if your style is not 
available) at a reduced price for up to one year from the original date  
of purchase, with no questions asked… 

TIMEX WORRY-FREE REPLACEMENT PLAN 
(CANADA)
Timex understands that kids often lose things, even their most prized  
possessions… That is why your new watch is covered by the exclusive  
TIMEX WORRY-FREE REPLACEMENT PLAN… If your new watch is lost, 
TIMEX will replace it with the same style (or similar if your style is not 
available) at the price below for up to one year from the original date of 
purchase, with no questions asked… 

TIMEX WORRY-FREE REPLACEMENT PLAN 
(UNITED KINGDOM)
TIMEX understands that kids often lose things, even their most prized  
possessions… That is why your new watch is covered by the exclusive  
TIMEX WORRY-FREE REPLACEMENT PLAN… If your new watch is lost, 
TIMEX will replace it with the same style (or similar if your style is not 
available) at a reduced price for up to one year from the original date of 
purchase, with no questions asked… 

Rely only on high-grade wearable technology offered on our virtual shelves.

https://www.recreationid.com/wearable-technology.html



